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CHAPTER 14 

Modelling Benthic Nitrogen 
Cycling in Temperate Coastal 
Ecosystems 

Cl . B i i i .FN a n d C . L A N C K I O T 

14.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N 

This cliapter describes the ecological processes of the inshore régions of the 
continental shclf in temperate latitudes. In many of thèse areas, particularly those 
of thc Nor th Atlantic shelf, the high turbulence due to tides and winds ensures 
good vertical homogeneity of a rather shallow water column. Under such 
circumstances, sédiments play a prominent part in the overall working of the 
ecosystems, and arc in close interaction with thc planktonic phase (Paasche; 
Blackburn, this volume). 

Résides being the starting point of the benthic trophic chain, of considérable 
economical importance in coastal régions, sédiments play fwo key rôles with 
respect to the p lankton System: 

1. They act as reqenerators of minerai nutrients for the water column. Direct 
comparison between benthic nitrogen release and planktonic primary 
product ion shows that sédiments often supply 30 70% of nitrogen require-
ments by phytoplankton (Table 14.1). 

2. Sédiments are often the only site in coastal marine ecosystems where 
anaerobic condit ions exist. They are therefore the site of denitrification, a 
process which can resuit in the élimination of up to 25% of nitrogen 
mincralized in thc bcnthos (Table 14.1). 

In shallow Systems, sédiments consti tute by far the most important réservoir of 
nitrogen. Owing to the buffering effect of this large stock, benthic nutrient 
régénération is more stcady than most water column remineralizalion processes, 
and is aiso more constant than exchange through Ihermoclines, which are often 
of intermittent nature. We will see that the seasonal variations of planktonic 
processes in temperate coastal ecosystems are largely dépendent on the 
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bchavioiir of the large pools of organic material dcposited in the sédiments. 
For i inderstanding Ihe rôle of benthos in nutrient cycling at the ecosystem 

level. and for relating this rôle to the basic microbiological and physicochemical 
processes occurring in the sedimentary environment, mathematical modelling 
can bc a very powerful tool. 

A model can be dcfined as a simplificd représentation of reality, relating 
processes at a certain level of complexity to processes at a lower level. In this sensé 
models are very close to whal is generally considered to be a scientific 
explanation, and do not ncccssarily involve mathematics. Mathematical formu
lation of models is, however, often the simplest way to achieve quantitative 
prédictions. 

Mathematical models can bc used at différent stages of an ecological 
investigation. The current practice is to consider modelling as the final step of the 
study, as a way of summarizing ail observational and expérimental data collected, 
and checking their cohérence. Models can aIso constitute the final aim of the 
study, because models are often urgently required as a management tool. 
allowing optimizalion of human action for altering or restoring the working of 
ecosystems in a dcsircd direction. 

But modelling can also be practised at an earlier stage of ecological 
investigations, and in a more interactive way with respect to expérimental and 
observational work. In this way it can help in planning field work and in 
identifying Ihe processes which are worth a more detailed study. Results of 
mathematical simulation, by aid of roughiy idealized models, suggest experi-
ments and observations, which in turn allow us to reconsider and refine the 
model, 

It i san implicit ambit ion of the présent review to illustrate thèse différent ways 
of praclicing mathematical modelling in ecological investigations. O u r aim is 
not to présent ihe final model of nitrogen recycling in sédiments, which would 
be in any case quite presumptuous! Instead, we shall begin with deliberately 
oversimplified models of nitrogen transfer in coastal marine ecosystems which 
will help in unders tanding the basic rôles of sédiments in the dynamics of 
planktonic processes. In the light of thèse models we shall then examine, in much 
more détail, the da ta available in the literature concerning the control mechan-
isms of tho.se sedimentary processes, identified as important by the preceding 
discussion. This will allow us to develop a more realistic model of benthic 
nitrogen cycling. the results of which will be compared to observations reported 
in the literature. 

14.2 I D E A I . I Z K D M O D E L S O F S E A S O N A L V A R I A T I O N S O F 
N I T R O G E N C Y C L I N G 

Marked seasonal variation in the stocks and fiuxes of planktonic compartments 
is a characteristic of shallow and neritic zones as compared with the oceanic 
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sys lcmsdle in i ic l i . I96.?| In temporale coastal zones the p rominen t fcaliire of this 
variat ion is the occnrrence o f a spring phy top l ank ton b loom lasting I 2 m o n t h s 
(accompaniecl. after only a few days delay. by a peak of he te ro t rophic bacteria) 
which results in the cxliaiistion of niilrienls (see c.g. l-ancelot and FJillen, 1984; 
Pcinerf et ol. 198.''). In the simimer. p r imary p roduc t ion and phy top lank lon 
biomass reach a lowcr. more steady level. as is aiso the case for mit rient 
concentra t ions and heterot rophic bacterial aciivity. Pr imary produc t ion d rops 
dur ing Ihe w intcr and hiph Icvels of dissolved nut r ients are regenerated. 

The beginning of the spring phy top lank lon b loom is explained by the rise of 
light intensily and photoper iod above a crilical level. required for the net growth 
of phytoplanklon in Ihe whole water coli imn (.Sverdnip, I9.'>3; Gieskcs and 
Kraay, 1975). The wane of the bloom was classically explained by an increasing 
pressure of zooplanklon grazing. The présence of overwinler ing zoop lank lon 
species was also put forward as the explanat ion for the absence o f a distinct spring 
phy top lank ton bloom in N o r t h Atlantic waters (F^einrich, 1962). Howevcr , 
récent data show thaï net / o o p l a n k t o n g ra / ing in coastal ecosyslems does noi 
play dominant rôle in the dynamics of phy top l ank ton and is not responsible for 
the wane of the spring phy top lank ton bloom (see e.g. F ransz and Gieskes, 1982; 
Joiris et ai. 1982; Lancclot and Millen. 198.5). 

The purpose of the présent discussion is lo assess Ihe rôle of .sédiments on the 
pat tern and intensity of p lanktonic proce.sses. 

14.2.1 Ciosed sysicm—ihree-cnmpsir tment nindel 

Very simple models of nutricnt Iransfers belween the first t rophic levels of 
aquat ic ecosyslems are ahic lo s imulate adcquate ly the gênerai t rends of the 
seasonal variat ions of nulrienis and phy top lank lon b iomass summar ized above, 
without making explicil référence lo zoop lank ton . 

LeI us first considcr the basic inodcl dcscribed in Figure 14.1 which includes a 
classical represeninlion of light. t empéra tu re and nulr ient conirol of pr imary 
product ion, a first-iirdcr loss rate of phy top lank ton and a first-order decay o f a 
single détri tus compar iment (made of dissolved. as well as part iculate , non-living 
organic matter). 

As seen in Figure 14.2. ihis model predicts the occurrence of a distinct 
phy top lank lon spring bloom provided lhat the tu rnover t ime of the détr i tus 
compar tmen i is longer than aboul I mon th . With shor ter résidence time of the 
détr i tus pool no nutricnt limitation occurs. and high phy lop lank ton ic biomasscs 
are maintained during summer. 

In the scope of this niodcl the occurrence o f a distinct spring b loom. followcd 
by a summer steady state with lowcr biomasses, dépends on the s lorage of a 
singnificani part of the nutrients in a réservoir not directiy avai lable to pr imary 
product ion, with a résidence lime longer than the life lime of phy top l ank ton cells. 
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Figure 14.1. Closcd syslem—three-compartment model of nitrogen 
Iransfers in marine ecosyslems. 

NU = Inorganic nitrogen 
PHY = phytoplankton biomass 
DET = total pool of détritus (dissolved and particulate, in the 

planktonic as well as in the benthic phase). 

The transfers betwecn Ihe three compartments are assumed to obey the 
following kinetics: 

Primary production: / imax. (NU) • ./•v„, ,(I) • /A„K(T) • PHY 
Phytoplankton mortality: A>„Y • f^ihiT) ' PHY 
Détritus mineralization: k. /Ar,h(7-) 

NU/(NU + fc^i,) 
1 I/Ik 

DET 

r (Vollenweider, 1965) 

with : /Mi . , (NU) = 

/ v „ , , ( ' ) = ; 
n-^ ^\+(l/2.6lkf 

where: / - the hourly incident light intensily 
tj = the extinction coefficient of the water including the eiïect 

of self shading by the phytoplanklon bioma.ss 
z = Ihe dcpth of the water column 

' where T is température 

à. 
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Figure 14.2. Seasonal variations of minerai nitrogen, phytoplankton biomass and total détritus simulated by the model described 
in Figure 14.1 for increasing values of the first-order constant of détritus mineralization {k^„). The variations of / and T are those 
observed in coastal North Sea. The values of the other parameters are as follows: 

ftn.. =5/day 
ÉNU = 1 / ^ M 

>rt/m) = 0 .2+ 0.07 PHY 
z = 2 0 m 
IcpHY = 0.2/day 
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NU = inorpanic nilrngen 
PHY = pliytoplankton biiimass 
DOM = dissolved organic nitrogen 
BA('T= bacterial biomass 
POM = suspended parliciilalp organic nitrogen 
SEDI = rapidiy biodégradable organic nitrogen 

sédiments 
SED2 = slowly biodégradable organic nitrogen 

sédiments. 

deposiled on the 

deposited on the 

The transfers between the sevcn compartmenis are a.ssiimed lo obey the 
following kinelics: 

f'rimary production: as in Figure 14.1. 
l'hytoplankton mortniiiy: as in l ipnre 14.1. wilh the release of DOM and 

POM in Ihe proportions T. \ - a 
Bacterial ulilization of DOM: emax f^,^^ ( D O M ) • / ;^ ,„(T) BACT. A 

fraction I - V is niineralized as NU, the rest forms bacterial biomass 
nnctcrial mortalil v: k„^, , • /^„,( / ) • BACT. This process is assumed to form 

D O M . 

Sédimentation of POM: k.,„y POM. No dégradation of POM is assumed to 
occiir in the water column. POM is supposed lo be made of SEDI and 
SED2 in the ratio /(: I /(. 

Renihic mineralization of Sh.OI nnd SF.l)2: k,,^,y f^„JT). SF.DI ,2 
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14.2.2 r ioscd syslcm—seven-compartment model 

In stratifïed ecosystems the stock of nutr ients accumulated in the lower layer 
can const i tu te such a réservoir. However , no such réservoir exists in the water 
co lumn of well-mixed coastal ecosystems. Several au thors described an increa.se 
in dissolved organic ca rbon following phy top lank ton bloom and lasting for the 
whole summer (Duur sma , 1965; B a n o u b and Williams, 1973). Such an increase 
was not as évident for dissolved organic nitrogen. When a peak of dissolved 
nitrogen was obscrvcd it was generally short-lived (Riley and Segar, 1970; Wafa r 
et ai. 1984). Similarly, a par t icula te ni trogen détr i tus peak appeared just a few 
days after the p h y t o p l a n k t o n b loom, and disappeared rapidly (Lancelot-Van 
Beveren, 1980; Joiris et ai. 1982). 

Nutr ient recycling by p lank ton ic organisms appears , therefore, as an efTicient 
and rapidly ad jus t ing mechanism. In part icular , p lanktonic bacteria are able to 
follow phy top lank ton ic g rowth closely, with only a few days delay, even dur ing 
(he first ou tburs t of the spr ing b loom (Lancelot and Billen, 1984). 

In the sédiments, on the o ther hand . the résidence time of at least a part of the 
organic mat te r is much longer. Est imâtes of the mean résidence time, relative to 
microbial dégrada t ion of p lankton-der ived organic mat te r in bo t tom sédiments, 
are generally in the range 0.5 2 years (Turekian et ai. 1980; Berner, 1980; Billen, 
1982a). There are only a few repor ts in the l i terature of the .seasonal variat ions of 
the rates o f n u t r i e n t recycling in coastal sédiments (Da vies, 1975;Grafef ai, 1982; 
Wassmann , 1984). They ail show a rapid respon.se to the increasing déposi t ion of 
fresh p lank ton ic material dur ing, or at the end of, the spring bloom, super-
imposed to a much steadier level of activity, remaining significant even dur ing the 
winter. 

Thèse observa t ions (and o lhcrs which will be discussed below) compiicate our 
closed-ecosystem model as indicated in Figure 14.3. 

Phy top l ank ton cells lyse or disrupt according to first-order kinetics, p roduc ing 
dissolved organic ni trogen and part iculate détr i tus in the ratio a : l — a. The 
former is used by p lank ton ic bacteria, according to Michae l i s -Men ten kinetics. 
The latter sinks to the sédiments. This material is considered to be made of two 
classes of biodegradabi l i ly , deposi ted in the ratio /?: 1 — /?, each mineralized 
according to first o rder kinetics, with its own rate constant . 

Figure 14.4 shows the s imulat ion of the seasonal variat ions of p lanktonic and 
benthic variables ob ta incd by this model, for a few sets of the parameters . 
Increasing the p ropor t ion of the slowly degradable fraction of the material 
deposi ted (decreasing /?) results in a higher s tanding stock of nitrogen in the 
sédiments and tends to decrease the level of b iomass dur ing the summer steady 
State. T h e oppos i te effects resuit f rom an increase in the propor t ion of 
phy top l ank ton mineral ized in the water co lumn (increasing a) or f rom an increase 
of the rate cons tan t of dég rada t ion of the more labile fraction of deposi ted 
phy top lank ton ic material (increase of fc,). Varia t ions in the rate of sédimentat ion 
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do not significantlv alTect the simulation, apart f rom the level of suspcnded 
malcriai in Ihe waler column. 

Clcarly Ihe siowly biodégradable organic malerial accumulaled in the benlhos 
is responsible for the incrcase in nulrient concentrat ion dur ing the winter, and 
hence to Ihe main part of phytoplanktonic primary product ion dur ing the 
outburts of Ihe spring bloom. 

On the olher hand. the rapid rccycling of organic nitrogen in the water column, 
along wilh thaï of Ihe rapidly biodégradable malerial dcposited in Ihe sédiments, 
mainly susiains primary production dur ing the summcr steady state. 

Modeliing Benthic Nilmyen Cyclinçi 

(b) 

Figure 14.4. Seasonal variations of inorganic nitrogen, phy-
toplanklon biomass, bacterial biomass and total organic nitro
gen in the sédiments simulated by Ihe model described in 
Figure 14.3. Values of the parameters as in Figure 14.2 with, in 
addition: 

a = 0.2 
''DOM = 5 /(M 

= 2.5/day 
Y = 0.5 

= 0.1/day 
P = 0.6 (a). 0.9 (b) 
' 'SEDI = 0.05/day 

= 0.00l/day 
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Figure 14.6. Scasonal variations of inorganic nitrogen, phyto-
plankton biomass and total organic nitrogen in the sédiments 
simuhitcd by the model described in F'igure 14.5. The résidence 
time of the water masses in the coastal zone (KXWkm- area) is 
30 days. The coastal zone considered diiïers only from the adjacent 
offshore zone in that a higher rate of sédimentation exists in the 
former (k^;„y = O.l/day) than in the latter [k^,„y = 0.05/day). No 
inpiit of minerai nitrogen from terrestrial origin is Iaken into 
accoimt. The seasonal variations of ail planktonic compart-
ments in the offshore zone simulated according to the model of 
Figure 14.3 (dotted line) is taken as the limit and initial 
conditions for the simulation of the coastal zone. A steady state 
is reached only after about 10 years 
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Figure 14.7. S;ime sinniintion :is in Tigiire 14.6 bul wiih an 
adililional input ofinorganic nitrogen from terrcstrial origin 
of I M) r niirogen dav 
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14.2.3 Open syslem model 

The preceding closed System modeis can only be considered as acceptable 
approximat ions of reai situation for the case of marine areas surrounded by 
similar ecosystems and receiving no terrestrial inputs. This is not the case with 
many coastal ecosystems, which have significant exchanges both with adjacent 
offshore arcas, of differing characteristics and with terrestrial ecosystems. 

The model described in Figure 14.5 takes thèse exchanges into account. For the 
rest it is quite similar to the model of Figure 14.3. 

Figure 14.6 shows the simulation with this model of the situation where a 
coastal zone is characterized by a higher sédimentation rate than the adjacent 
offshore areas: a rcgular increase of total nitrogen in the coastal ecosyslem is 
observcd, due to the accumulat ion in the sédiments of slowly degraded organic 
material Irapped from the adjacent zone. 

Figure 14.7 shows the simulation of an addit ional constant terrestrial input of 
nitrogen. As seen, the main effect of this enrichment is to increase the stock of 
nitrogen in the sédiments, and to increase the level of b iomassdur ing the summer 
steady state. 

14.3 K I N F T I C S O F S E D I M E N T A R Y P R O C E S S E S 

The idealized models dcveloped in the preceding section have identified a few 
sedimentary processes which are of part icular importance for the overall working 
of coastal ecosystems. 

Bccause of the différent rates of p lanktonic and benthic remineralization, and 
of the t rapping effect that enhanced sédimentation, in some coastal areas, can 
play with respect to adjacent ecosystems, the mechanisms of organic iiuitter 
déposition are impor tant to unders tand. The rate of organic matler décomposition 
in the benthos détermines the résidence time of nitrogen in the benthos, and hence 
the importance of the spring bloom with respect to total annual primary 
product ion. Lastly, the processes of ititrification and denilrification can resuit in 
the élimination of a significant amoun t of nitrogen, thus counteracting to a 
certain extent the effect of nitrogen enrichment of coastal System. 

The présent section will review the da ta available in the literature concerning 
the kinetics and the control mechanisms of thèse processes. 

14.3.1 Input of organic matier to coastal sédiments 

Aithough a simple relat ionship between the fraction of primary production 
deposited on the sédiments and the depth of the water column, as observed in 
deep-wate renv i ronments (Suessand M aller, 1980; Hargrave, 1984)doesnot hold 
for shallow coastal System, it is well documented that a large part of primary 
product ion in most of thèse Systems is recycled in the benthos (see Table 14.1). 
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This is particiilarly true during the spring phytoplankton bloom: in the Kiel 
Bight, Peinert et ni. (1982) observed the déposit ion of 65''/„ of spring primary 
production, while Forsskâhl, H. L. et al. ( 1982) reported values of 40% in a Finish 
Fjord. 

In thèse studies, as well as in other siniilar ones (Zeitschel, 1965; Sinelacek, 
1980) it was clearly shown that faecal pelicts by no means consli tute the buik of 
the material reaching the sédiments (as often postulated in the past—Steele, 
1974). but thaï direct sédimentation of phytoplankton occurs. 

In some cases the input of organic mat ter to the benthos is higher than primary 
production in the overlying water coliimn, showing the impor tance of imports 
from adjacent areas (Graf et ai. 1982). 

Undersianding the overall process of phytoplankton seditnentation requires a 
separate examination of sinkinp and déposition, i.e. of the processes occurring 
within the water column and those occurring et the séd iment—wate r interface. 

14.3.1.1 Smking of phytoplankton 

In the abovc idealized models. dealing with well-mixed water column, sinking 
is Irealed as a first-order process, i.e. the flux of material to the sédiments (F„H) is 
considered to be proporl ional to the amoun t of part iculate material in the water 
column (/'): 

F „ . , ( A f r ^ r - ' ) = fc„„, P(ML-') (I) 

The sédimentation constant k,i„f, has the dimension ( T " ' ) and can be viewed as 

Figure 14.8. Empirical relalionship observed between the flux of 
phyloplankton material deposited on the sédiments and the biomass 
of phyloplanklon in the water column, for two shallow aquatic 
environments: (a) storage basin of Mery s/Oise (France) (data from 
Billen el al.. 1968); (b) Kiel Bight (data from Peinert et al.. 1982) 
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Table 14.2. Estimâtes o f t h e apparent sinking rate o f phytoplankton in s h a l l o w 
turbulent aqua t i c Systems 

Environment 

Dominant 
phytoplank ton 

population 
uepin 

(m) 
i 
"sink 

(d - ' ) (mh ') Références 

Kiel Bight Small diatoms 20 0.15 0125 Peinert et ai. Kiel Bight 
1982" 

Norwcgian Fjord 60 0.04-0.08 Wassman, 1984 
Storage basin 

of Mery Large diatoms 9 0.084 0.030 Billen et ai. 
1986* 

' See Figure 14.8. 

the ratio between a characteristic velocity v,i„k (LT ' ) and the depth of the water 
column Z(L). 

In turbulent waters, however, v,|„k represents a residual rate of sédiment
ation, depending not only on the buoyancy of the particle, but also on the 
hydrodynamics of the area. Jewson et a/. (1981) clearly showed the importance of 
both physical and physiological factors in controlling phytoplankton sinking. 
When turbulent condit ions prevail there is a slow, steady loss of cells by settling, 
while during calm-weather periods, cells fall out much more rapidly, particuiarly 
under condit ions of nutrient limitation which induce a change in buoyancy 
(Titman and Kilham, 1976; Anderson and Sweeney, 1977; Bienfang, 1981; 
Bienfang et ai, 1982). 

In spitc of the variability of thèse factors in a given environment a good 
corrélation is often observed between the flux of phytoplankton to the sédiments 
and ils concentrat ion in the water column, giving expérimental support to 
relation (1). Two examples are shown in Figure 14.8. Table 14.2 gathers a few 
estimâtes of the apparent sédimentat ion velocities of phytoplanktonic material in 
shallow turbulent aquat ic Systems. Thèse values, in the range 0.03--0.12m/h, 
compare well with, and are even higher than, published da ta of sinking rates 
measured on pure cultures of phytoplankton under conditions of active 
metabolism in the absence of turbulence, f rom 0.005 m/h for nanoplanktonic 
organisms, upto 0.07 m/h for large d ia toms (Bienfang and Harrison, 1984). 

14.3.1.2 Déposition 

The hydrodynamic condi t ions required for déposit ion of fine material have 
been the subject of several empirical and theoretical studies. 

An example of empirical study is provided by the work of Postma (1967) and 
Creutzberg and Pos tma (1979), who defined a critical current velocity above 
which no déposition of a given particle type can occur. The work of Adam et ai 
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( l 98 l )o f r e r s an example of a more theoretical approach . where the condit ion for 
déposition is dcfined in terms of minimum érosion energy and converging 
distribution of érosion stress. However, récent observat ions by Jenness and 
Duineveld (I9X''| showed lhat considérable amoun i s of phytoplanktonic 
material are incorporated info the sandy sédiments, in places where the above 
criteria would predict no déposition. A mechanism involving transient surface 
déposition during period of slack current , followcd by burial to at Icast 5 cm 
through the proccss of ripple formation during ebb current periods, has bccn 
proposed. 

14.3.2 Nitrogcn mincraluation in sédiments 

Microhial degriidalion of organic madc r in sédiments results from a succession 
of basic enzymatic processes involving exoen/ymat ic hydrolysis of macro-
molecules. microbial uptake of the resulting monomer ic substrates, respiration 
and biosynthcsisof microbial biomass and dégradat ion of this biomass by lysis or 
grazing by meiofauna. Significant progress havc been accomplishcd during the 
past few years in developing methods of measuring thèse basic processes in 
sédiments: exoenzymalic activities (Meyer-Reil. 1981), direct substrate uptake 
at in ^iiii concentration (Meyer-Reil. 1978; Anshaek and Blackburn, 1980; 
C'hristensen and RIackburn. 1980). bacterial product ion (Moriar ly and Pollard. 
1981), bacterial gra/ ing (Montagna . 1984). In spite of thèse récent efforts, which 
have to overcome considérable Icchnical difficulties. the kinetics of organic 
matter dégradation in sédiments rcniain much less well unders tood than in the 
water column. 

Thercfore. allhongh rathcr unsalisfactory from a microbiologist 's point of 
view, the geochemical approach. consisting in the assumplion of first-order 
kinetics for the overall process of organic mat ter dégradat ion, must still be 
adopted in modelling nutrient mincralization in sédiments. In order to account 
for the différent susceptibilities to bacterial at tack of différent classes of 
compounds making up ihc overall organic matter (G), some au thors (J^rgensen, 
1978; Berner. 1980; Westrich and Berner. 1984) have suggested the use o f 'mul t i 
Gs—first-order kinetics': 

where (7, is the concentration of fraction ( of Ihe total organic material G. and A', 
ils first-oider dégradation constant which is temperature-dependenl . Westrich 
(1983) generalized this approach and suggested that organic material from 
natural origin can be viewed as made of eight différent classes with first-order 

dc;. 
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constant differing from one ano ther by roughly one order of magnitude (quantum 
G model). 

Table 14.3 shows the values of the first-order dégradat ion constants found by 
varions authors for the dégradat ion of phytoplankton during laboratory 
décomposit ion experiments in aérobic conditions, and estimated from m situ 
measurements in sédiments. 

In laboratory experiments using freeze-dried phytoplankton, a rapid autolysis 
of the material is first observed, l iberating about 30% of the original material as 

Table 14..V First-order constant for the dégradation of organic carbon and nitrogen 
measured during décomposition experiments with marine (mar) and freshwater (frw) 
phytoplankton at 20°C in aerobiosis. or deduced from direct measurements in marine or 
freshwater sédiments 

laboratory décomposition experiments (20 "C) 

ko. 
Material Références 

ko. 
( d ' ) (d - ' ) 

mar org N Von Brand et al.. 1937 0.038-0.056 
mar org N Grill and Richards. 1964 0.038 0.0087 
frw org C Jewell and McCarthy, 1968 0.19 0.06 
frw org N Otsuki and Hanya, 1972 0.056 0.005 
frw org C Fallon and Brock, 1979 0.041 
mar org C Newell et al., 1981 0.06 
mar org C Skopintsev, 1981 0.088 

org N Skopintsev, 1981 0.085 
mar org C Westrich, 1983 0.066 0.003 
mar org N Garber, 1984 0.15-0.26 0.018-0.012 

Shallow water sédiments (mean température IO°C) 

Sédiment kg 
Location type Références (d ') (d ') (d" ' ) 

Long Island mud 0- 5 org C Turekian et al.. 0.0012 
Sound 1980 

Long Isinnd mud 0 5 org C Berner, 1980 0.0016 
Sound 

Coastal sand 0 10 org N Billen, 1982a 0.0013-0.005 
North Sea 

Storage basin mud 0- 10 org N Billen «a / . , 1986 0.013 0.0005 
of Mery 
(frw) 

Long Island mud 2--5 org C Westrich and 0.019-0.024 00023-0.0027 
Sound Berner. 1984 
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dissolved organic niatter (Otsiiki and Hanya . 1972: Newell et al.. 1981; Garber , 
1984). MosI aiithors. followinp the subséquent dégradat ion of the residual 
particulate material over a time span of several months , found a firsf-order 
constant of about O.O.Vday at 20 "C for a fraction of about 60% of the total. 
Anofher fraction (aboul 20 25",.) was decomposed more slowly with a first-order 
constant of O.OOS/dny. A third fraction (about 20 25%) was found refractory to 
bacterial attack within the time scale of the experimenf. Only G a r b e r (1984), 
observed a very rapid dégradation at the beginning of the experiment, with rate 
constants of about ().2/day. This phase of the dégradat ion, if it exists, can be 
difficult to distinguish from the autolysis phase, and could have escaped 
observation by other aulhors. 

Most values reported for the apparent first-order constant of the bulk of 
sedimentary organic matter. are représentative of the more résistant fraction 
of phyfoplanklonic material. as measured in labora tory experiments (sec 
Table 14.3). Only the very carcfui experiments of Westrich and Berner ( 1984) with 
Long Island Sound sédiments, and the observat ions of Fiillen et al. (1986) in the 
basin of Mery s/Oise with a sédimentation rate as high as I cm/month , direclly 
revealed the présence in the sédiments of an organic carbon and nitrogen fraction 
corresponding to the most labile fraction of phytoplankton , with first-order 
dégradation constant of O.OI3/day. Fur ther évidence for the présence and the 
dégradation of this kind of labile organic material in shallow-water sédiments 
cornes from the observation of the seasonal variations of bcnthic microbiological 
activities. As aircady menlioned above. a rapid response of microbial activities 
Io sédimentation of planktonic material was observed by Graf et al. (1982) 
(microcalorimetry and ETS activity). Wassman (1984) (oxygen consumption), 
and Billen rt al. (in prcss) (nitrogen flux across the water -sédiment interface). 

Comparison of the data of Table 14.3 with the sédimentat ion constants of 
Table 14.2 shows that. excepi for the most labile fraction of phytoplankton 
susceptible to autolysis. the résidence time of part iculate organic mat ter in Ihe 
water column ofshallow ecosystem is short, with respect to the time necessary for 
its dégradation. Particulate organic matter dégradat ion can be considered. 
in good approximation, to be essentially a benthic process, while planktonic 
bacteria live mostly on dissolved organic mat ter produced by excrétion and lysis 
of phytoplankton. 

From the dala of Table 14.3. no systematic différences can be observed 
between the décomposition rate of organic carbon and nitrogen. However. many 
authors (Molm-Hansen et ai. 1966: G o r d o n . 1971: Lee and Cronin . 1982) have 
postulated a preferential bacterial utilization of organic nitrogen relative Io 
carbon for cxplaining the variations of C i N ratio in the sédiments. Thus 
Blackburn and Menriksen (1983) observed that the C i N ratio in top layers of 
sédiments increases from 6.5 Io 17 with increasing depth of Ihe water column in 
Danish waters. 1 lie organic matter reaching deep-sea sédiments has C : N ratio in 
the range 10 13 (Williams et ai. 1980). Walsh et al. (1981) showcd that area of 
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low C : N (6 8) in shelf bo t lom sédiments rellect déposition of 'fresh" marine 
material from région of nutrient enrichment. The C : N ratio in top layers of 
sédiments aiso varies seasonally, being lower dur ing periods following phyto
plankton blooms, when a massive input of fresh material is deposited on 
the bot lom, and increasing dur ing subséquent dégradat ion (Blackburn and 
Henriksen, 1983; Graf ef ai, 1982). Similarly, an increase of the C : N ratio of the 
organic mat ter up to 15 17 is often observed as a function of depth within the 
sedimentary column (Rosenfeld, 1981). Ail thèse observations, however, are 
belter explained by assuming that the more labile fractions of organic material 
deposited in the sédiments have a lower C : N ratio than the more résistant ones. 

It is unclear whether the refractory fraction of organic matter présent in Ihe 
deeper layer of the sédiments represents a residual fraction pre-existing in the 
original deposited material or whether it has been formed during décomposition. 
Condensat ion reactions between reactive carbohydrates and phénol, produced 
during organic mat ter microbial décomposit ion, with polypeptides and amino 
acids have been suggesled as the source of ni t rogenous geopolymers or marine 
humic substances (Duursma, 1965; Gagosian and Lee, 1981; Rice, 1982). 
Extracellular product ion of mucopolysaccharides by microorganisms could also 
contr ibute to the format ion of refractory organic compounds (Hobbie and Lee, 
1980). 

14.3.3 Nitrification and nitrate réduction in sédiments 

The fate of minerai nitrogen, once produced by organic matter mineralization 
in sédiments, is manyfold: it can be released to the water column as ammonium or 
can be oxidized to nitrite and nitrate. Thèse oxidized forms of nitrogen can in turn 
either diffuse across the .sediment-water interface or be reduced to either 
a m m o n i u m or gaseous nitrogen species (mostly Nj). The kinetics and control 
mechanisms of thèse processes is reviewed in this section. 

I4..13.I Nitrification 

Nitrification, as an obligale aérobic process, is restricted to the zone of 
sédiments where oxygen from the water column can penetrate. Although the 
walls of polychaete tubes penetrat ing anoxie sédiments constitute microniches 
with intense nitrification (S^rensen, 1984), it is a good approximat ion to identify 
the site of nitrification in sédiments to the oxygenated upper layer of sédiments 
(Vanderborght and Billen. 1975; Billen. 1976; Henriksen et ai. 1981). 

The depth of this layer varies considerably, according to the organic matter 
content of the sédiments and Ihe mixing processes they undergo. Direct 
measurements in coastal sédiments reported in the literature range from more 
than 40cm in organically poor sands (Kepkay and Novitsky, 1980) to a few 
millimètres in organic-rich muds (Revsbech et ai, 1980a, b). The depth of the 
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oxygenated laver can bc theoretically related to the flux of organic matter 
deposiled on the bot tom. thc biodegradabil i ty of this organic mat ter and the 
physicai properties controlling the dispersive oxygen t ranspor t within the 
sédiments (Lancelot and Billen, 1985). Figure 14.9 shows the theoretical 
relationship expectcd from the model of Lancelot and Billen for différent set of 
paramete'rs values, représentative of coastal sédiments. The range of oxygen 

J, 4 Jj, (g C m"̂  d"') 
0 0.5 1 

Figure 14.9. Theoretical relationship between the depth of the oxygenated layer and the 
total flux of organic matter sédimentation expectcd from the model of Lancelot and Billen 
(19X5) for difl'erent conditions of sedimentary mixing processes représentative of cohesive 
muds »ilh low hioturbalion (a) and of perturbated sands (b) 

Values of the parameters (a) (b) 

Dj mixing coefficient of the 
interstitial water (m^/h) 3.6 X 10 " 3.6 X 10 " ' 

D, mixing coefficient of the solid 
phase (m^/h) 7.2 X 10 " 3.6 X 10 ' 
raicconslani of dégradation oflhe rapidiy 
hicidfgradahle fraction of .sedimentary 
organic matter (h ' ) 2 X 10 2 X 10 ' 
rate constant of dégradation of the slowly 
biodégradable fraction of .sedimentary 
organic matter (h ' ) 2 X 10'* 5 X 1 0 ' 

/( ratio between rapidiy and slowly bio
dégradable fraction of sedimentary 
organic matter 60/40 60/40 

For comparison, selecled data of observed values of the depth of the oxygenated layer 
are aiso shown: • muds from Danish waters (Hansen el ni, 1981): • sands from 
coastal North Sea (Billen. 1978) 
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pénétrat ion depth observed in various coastal environments is aIso shown. 
Thc rate of nitrification in the oxygenated layer was measurcd by différent 

techniques (N-serve inhibited [ ' ' ' C l b i c a r b o n a t e incorporation (Billen, 1976); 
potential rate of N O , product ion (Henrikscn el al.. 1981); "N- i so top ic tracer 
technique (Koike el al., 1984)). Billen (1982a) observed that the nitrification rate 
in sandy sédiments from the Nor th Sea was closely related to ammonium 
product ion rate in the same layer, amount ing to 80%of it. This relationship is not 
valid for Danish muddy sédiments (Henriksen el al., 1981; Blackburn and 
Hcnriksen, 1982) where nitrification is restricted to the top few millimètres, and 
consumes significant amoun t s of aminonium diffusing from the lower layers. 

Because the thickness of the nitrification layer and the intensity of nitrification 
in this layer are ncgalively correlated with each other (owing to their opposite 
dependence on organic richness of the sédiment), the total nitrification per unit 
area in coastal sédiments does not vary a lot, neither seasonally (see e.g. Hansen 
el al.. 1981) nor geographically. Most values cited in the literaturefall in the range 
2 20nmol /cm^ h (Koike et al., 1984; Henriksen et al., 1981; Billen, 1978). 

14.3.3.2 Nitrate rediiviion 

The rate of nitrate réduction in sédiments is controlled both by nitrate 
concentrat ion and by organic mat ter availability. Although it results from the 
activity of scveral différent groups of bacteria, the overall process of nitrate 
réduction closely obcys a Michaelis Menten kinetics with respect to nitrate 
concentrat ion, with apparent a round 25 50 //M or higher (Billen, 1978; Oren 
and Blackburn, 1979; Esteves, 1984; Koike and S0rensen, this volume). For 
simplicity, and because nitrate concentrat ion is often lower than this range, a 
first-order kinetics has been assumed by most authors{Vanderborght and Billen, 
197.5; Jahnke el al., 1982; Goloway and Bender, 1982). 

The first-order kinetic constant k,,^„ fur ther dépends on the size of the nitrate-
reducing populat ion, which adjusts itself in rcsponse to the availability of 
biodégradable organic matter . Lancelot and Billen ( 1985) have proposed a model 
rclating the value o{ kg^„ to the Hux of organic matter to the sédiments. The pré
dictions of this model are consistant with the observed range of /tj,„ values in 
coastal sédiments(I .50 x 10"^h)(Bi l len , 1978). Phcffer Mad.sen (1979) reported 
seasonal variations of /(j,„ in lake sédiments, which clcarly reficcted more the 
variations of the input of fresh organic material to the bot tom than the variations 
of water température or ni trate concentrat ion. 

The products of nitrate réduction can be either N j or N j O (denitrific-
ation) which are lost from the ecosystem, or NH4 which can be nitrified or 
reassimilated. Thc former process usually represents 60",, or more of total nitrate 
réduction (Koike el al.. 1984; S^rensen, 1978; Nedwell, 1982; Kaspare r ai, 1982), 
but the latter can be significant at high organic matter content and low nitrate 
concentrat ion (Tiedje et al., 1982). 
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It has hcen emphasized bv several au thors (Kaspar , 1982; Tiedje et al., 1982; 
Jenkins and Kemp. 1984) llial the capacity for denitr ication in sédiments oficn 
excecds the iii situ rate of the process, becaiise of the iow nitrate concentrat ions 
prevailing in sédiments. For this reason the total rate of denitrification in 
sédiments is strongiy enhanced by hiph nitrate concentrat ion in the water 
column. This expiains the impor tance of denitrification in river sédiments, wherc 
nitrate concentrations are miich hiphcr than in marine Systems. Fo r instance, 
Billen et al. (1986) showed that aboiit 50"{, of the Iota! inputs of nitrogen in the 
hydrographie net of the Schcidt watershcd is eliminated in river sédiments, and 
d o e s Ilot r c a c h t h e sea . 

When nitrate concentrat ion in the overiying water is Iow, nitrification in the 
upper oxygenated layer of the sédiments is the only .source of nitrate for 
denitrification. The séparation of thèse two processes into distinct vertical strata 
is. however, a serions limitation for Ihc rate of denitrification. For this reason the 
existence of anaerobic microniches in the upper oxidized layer (.lenkins and 
Kemp. 1984) or of région of enhanced oxygen pénétrat ion within the lowcr 
reduccd layer (St^rensen, 1984) can have a significant effect on the overail rate of 
denitrification. .lenkins and K e m p (1984) provide évidence that a close coupling 
between nitrification and denitrification within the oxygenated upper layer can 
exist in certain sédiments. 

14.4 M O D F I . L I N C B E N T I I I C N I T R O C F . N RF.CYCLING 

Most mcchanisms discussed in the preccding section concerning sédimentation 
of organic matcrial. microbial mineral i /a l ion of this material. nitrification and 
denitrification are taken into account in the ideali/.ed model of nitrogen recycling 
propo.scd hy Lancelot and Billen (1985). This model was itself evolved from those 
publishcd hy Vanderborght and Billen (1975). .lahnke et <;/. (1982). Goloway and 
Bendcr (1982) and Billen (1982b). Il relates the release of inorganic nitrogen as 
nitrate and ammonium, and (he rate of denitrification in the sedimentary column, 
to (he input of organic matter to the bot tom, for given values of nitrate 
concentration in the overiying water and providcd that D,- and /),. the mixing 
coefficient of the sédiment interstitial and solid phases, are known (see Billen, 
1982a). 

The structure of (he mode! is diagrammatical ly represented in Figure 14.10. 
The organic material dcposited on the sédiments is considered to comprise two 
fractions, differing in their first-order dégradat ion constant and C :N ratio. 
Nitrification is considered as proport ional at each depth to ammonificat ion, but 
is restrictcd t o the oxygenated layer ( 2 < ? „ ) , Denitrification, restrictcd (o the 
lower anoxie laycrs (r > :„). is considered as first-order with respect to nitrate 
concentration, wilh A-,,,„ defined in such a way that denitrification. at satural ing 
nitrate concentration, would be responsible for ail organic ma((er dégradat ion at 
depth 7,. 
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1- igiire 14. Oiagenclic model of nitrogen mineralization in sédiments. (After Lancelot and 
Billen. 1985.) 

This model can be applied to many sedimentary situations. Some gênerai 
results are illustratcd in Figure 14.11. This figure shows that the contr ibut ion of 
ni trate to the total inorganic nitrogen fiux decreases with increasing organic 
matter input to the bot tom. Denitrification is zéro for Iow organic matter inputs 
to the sédiments, and incrcases with increasing inputs. It is strongiy enhanced by 
high nitrate concentra t ions in the overiying water. 

The results are no( very sensitive to change in the values of the parameters 
D,, D, and the rat io between rapidiy and slowly biodégradable organic matter. 

T w o examples of more spécifie applications of this model will be discussed 
bclow. 

The main limitation of the model is that it does not take into account the 
important role of benthic infauna in organic matter dégradation and nutrient 
recycling. Only its role in bioturbat ion of the sédiment is taken impiicitly into 
account through the values of D, and D,. 

14.4.1 Seasonal variations of denitriFication 

Tliere are few reports of the seasonal variations of actual denitrification rates in 
marine sédiments. The da ta of S^lrensen (1984) from the Kysing Fjord, however, 
offer a complète .set of mcasurements performed over an annual cycle. The most 
striking feature in thèse da ta is the existence of a sharp peak of denitrification 
in April May preceded and followed by very Iow denitrification rates ail the 
rest of the year. This pat tern of seasonal variations contrasts with those of 
oxygen consumpt ion and sulphate réduction, which show a more distinct 
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Figure 14 11. Ammonium and nitrate fluxes to the 
overlying water anil total denitrilication raie, as a 
function of total organic carbon input to the sédiments, 
calciilated with the model «lescribed in Figure 14.10 for 
the following values of the parameters: 

= 3 . 6 x 1 0 " m V h 
0 , = 7 . 2 x 1 0 " 
k^ = 2 x 1 0 ' h ' ( r : N ) , = 7 
<r; = 2 X 10 * h ^ ' ( r :N)2 = 7 
P = 0 5 
[ N O , ] , , = 0 (a); 50//M (b); 100/(M (c)-
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Figure 14.l2(a). Observed seasonal variations of tem
pérature, nitrate concentration in the overlying water and 
total organotrophic activity in the sédiments (calculated 
from measurcments of total oxidants consumption) of 
Kysing Fjord. 1983. (Smoothed from data of Sçirensen, 
1984.) 
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Figure I4.l2(b). Seasoniil variations of the depth of 
the oxvgenated laver, ihe rate of oxygen consiimplion 
and llie raie of denitrification in Kysing Fjord. Oots 
are oKserved values reported by S«(rensen (1984). The 
solid line shows the prcdicted variations according to 
the mi'dcl dcscrilxxl in l igure 14.10 with the control 
variables shown iii l i)!utc I4.1?a, and Ihc following 
values of ihc paranieters: 

D. = .1 .6 X 10 ' • m ^ / h 
/), =7.2 X l O - ' m ^ ' h 

10 ' h 
= 2 X 10 

(C:N), = 5 
(C:N)2= 10 
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corrélat ion with tempéra ture . T h e mode! discussed above easily explains thèse 
ob.servations. 

T o our knowledge n o d a t a are available concerning organic mat ter sédiment
at ion in Kysing Fjord . However , the da t a on oxygen and sulphate réduction in 
the sédiments (Sçirensen, 1984) show a ra ther cons tant , low rate o f h e t e r o t r o p h i c 
activity dur ing the summer . In the scope of our model this can be interpreted as 
resulting from the slow décompos i t ion of a refractory pool of organic matter , 
showing no impor tan t seasonal variat ions, and the rapid dégradat ion of labile 
organic mat ter . deposi ted only f rom M a y to Oc tobe r (Figure 14.12a). The fluxes 
of organic mat te r of two classes of biodegradabi l i ty were calculated according to 
Ibis hypothesis. Thèse fluxes, ni t ra te concen t ra t ions in the overlying water and 
tempéra tures reported by vS0rensen (1984), const i tute the thrce control variables 
of the model which calculâtes the seasonal variat ions of oxygen consumpt ion by 
the sédiments, the dep th of the oxygenated layer and the integrated rate of 
denitr if icat ion. The results are s hown in Figure 14.12b and compared with the 
ob.served da ta repor ted by S^rensen (1984) and Hansen et al. (1981). The 
agreement is striking. 

The very peculiar seasonal pa t te rn of denitr if icat ion in Kysing Fjord results 
from nitrate l imitation: ni t ra te is only présent in high concent ra t ion in the 
overlying water dur ing the winter . when the input of fresh organic mat te r to the 
sédiments is low. D u r i n g the s u m m e r it is dcpleted from the water and the very 
thin oxic layer prevail ing at that t ime prevents a significant nitrification from 
occurr ing in the sédiments. There fore high denitr if ication rates are only possible 
dur ing a few weeks in the spring. 

The da t a of Kap lan ei al. (1979) offer qui te a différent picture of the seasonal 
variat ions of deni tr i f icat ion in the sédiments of a sal tmarsh ecosystem. In this 
System ni t ra te is supplied in a b u n d a n c e ail year, both by groundwater impor ts 
and by an inten.se nitr if ication occurr ing down to lOcm depth in the sédiments. 
Accordingly. much higher denitr i f icat ion is observed and its seasonal variat ions 
closely follow that of t empéra ture . 

14.4.2 Long-tcrm variations of nitrogen diagenesis 

In the preceding appl ica t ions of the model it was assumed that steady-state 
condi t ions are established, ei ther with respect to annua l mean condi t ions or with 
respect to ins tan taneous condi t ions . This assumpt ion does not allow for long-
term effects, such as those discussed in the first section (coastal zone enrichment). 
The observat ions of Billen et al. (in press) on the long-term variat ions of nitrogen 
mineral izat ion in the fresh water sédiment? of the s torage basin of Mery s/Oise 
offer an interesting model of what happens , at qui te ano ther time scale, in coastal 
zones with preferential sédimenta t ion . 

The s torage basin of Mery s/Oise is an artificial basin of 9 m average depth, fed 
with water f rom the river Oise at a rate cor responding to a mean résidence lime of 

http://inten.se
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dredgjng 

Figure 14.13. Observed long-lcrm évolution of the flux of ammonium across 
the sédiment water interface of the storage basin of Mery s/Oise. The basin was 
flooded in Jiily 19X0. The .sédiments were dredged away in September 1984 

4 days. Sédimentation rate is aboul () .7cm/month. Organic mat ter deposited on 
the bot tom is composed of two fractions with différent biodegradabiiit ies. The 
first fraction is frcsh phytoplanktonic malerial, degraded with a first-order 
constant of OOI.IAlay and deposited in direct ratio to chlorophyll content in the 
overlying water. The second fraction is deirital organic mat ter . less biodégrad
able {k = 0.0(K)5/day) and deposited at a constant flux. 

Measurement of the fltixes of oxygen. ni trate and a m m o n i u m across the 
sédiment water interface have been performed for 4 years, after the flooding of 
the basin. The results clearly show both the récurrent seasonal variations and a 
long-term increasing trend of the ammonium flux (Figure 14.13). F o u r years after 
the flooding the sédiments were dredged away and low values of the fluxes were 
again observed. 

Jhc model described above was applied to Ihis si tuation, taking into account 
thèse factors. T he results are shown in Figure 14.14 for a 2-year period following 
the floixling. Diiring the first 40days . the sedimentary column isentirely oxic, and 
the oxygen flux to the sédiment increases with the depth of the accumulated 
sédiments. I.ater an anoxie laver develops and the oxygen flux displays only 
récurrent seasonal changes in responsc to the variat ions o f t e m p e r a t u r e and input 
of fresh phytoplanktonic material Dur ing the period of time when the whole 
sedimentary column is oxic. no denitrificalion occurs. and the flux of ni trate is 
directed to the water column as a resuit of nitrification (Figure 14.14a). As soon as 
the anoxie layer develops. denitrificalion rapidly dominâtes , reducing not only ail 
nitrate produced by nitrification in the oxic layer. but also an impor tan t amoun t 
of nitrate from the water column. The resulting inversion of the nitrate flux across 
the sédiment water interface is a quite remarkable event at the end of the first 
period after flooding. 

The flux of ammonium to the water column is ra ther low dur ing this first 
period. because most ammonium produced is oxidi/ed by nitrification (Figure 
14.14a). It increases considerably when the anoxie layer develops. For more than 
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Figure I4.14(a). Calculated variations of the flux of oxy
gen. the depth of the oxygenated layer, the flux of nitrate 
and of ammonium in the storage basin of Mery s/Oise, 
during 18 months after flooding, according lo the model 
described in Figure 14.10 
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Figure I4.l4(h). Long-term variations of the (lux of am
monium across tlie sédiment water interface, calculated wilh 
the model 

10 years after the floodingil displays seasonal variations, superimposed to a long-
term incrcasing trend (Figure 14.14b). This long-term increase is due lo the 
increasing contribution to the total ammonif ical ion rate of the slow dégradat ion 
of detritic organic matter accumulated in thc dceper and deeper sedimentary 
column. 

14.5 C O N Ç U i.SIONS 

The conclusion to bc drawn from the models developed in this chapter concerns 
niainly the rôle sédiments play with respect to pr imary product ion and 
enrichment of coastal ecosystems. 

Dudgale and Goering (1967) introduced thc now widely used distinction 
between 'new' and 'ri'çicneratrd' primary product ion bascd on the source of N 
supply. New production is defined as that part of pr imary product ion sustaincd 
by nitrogen inputs from upwelling bcnihic mineralization or terrestrial runoff. 
The fact that, in open océan and upwelling areas those inputs are in gênerai 
mostly madc of nilrate-nitrogen, while photic zone régénération only relcascs 
reduced forms of nitrogen, justifies an operat ional distinction between new and 
regenerated primary production bascd on the form of N uptakc by phyto-
plankton (Hppley and Peterson, l ' '79; Probyn, 1985), 

The sources of N supply for shallow wcll-niixed coastal Systems are listed in 
Table 14.4 In accordance wilh the discussions presented in this chapter , a 
distinction has been introduced between the dégradat ion of rapidly used organic 
mat ter and of more refractory organic matter , which indeed dominâtes thc total 
organic pools in the sédiments. Thc form undcr which nitrogen is supplied from 
thèse processes varies a lot, and thc fact that a m m o n i u m often reprcsents a 
significant part of nitrogen released by shallow sédiments (see Table 14.1) 
deprives thc operational distinction between new and regenerated product ion 
based on nitrate vs. (ammonium + lirea) uptake of its usefulness. 

On the other hand, because of the close coupling existing between benthic 
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minera l i /a t ion of rapidlv degradab le o rgan ic ma l t e r and p l ank ton ic p r imary 
produc t ion , il seems rather illogical to consider ail bcnthic minera l iza t ion a.s 
s i ipport ing ' une ' pr imary product ion . Tliis tcrm should bc restricted to the par t of 
pr imary product ion sustained by ni t rogen supply processes which are ne t under 
direct control by pr imary produc t ion . 
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CHAPTER 15 

Nitrogen Models at the Community 
Level: plant-animal-microbe 
interactions 

R. C. NEWRLL, C . L . M o i . o N r v , J . G . F i n i), M . I. LUC AS a n d T . A. PROBYN 

15.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N 

The significance of hc te ro t roph ic processes in the régénérat ion of nutr ients 
necessary to suppor t p r imary p roduc t ion bas been wideiy recognized in récent 
years (for reviews see P o m e r o y er ai. l981;Fie ld , 1984). Most sludies ofshal low-
water coastal communi t i e s suggest that remineral izat ion. of nitrogen by the 
hcterotrophic activity of b o t b the microbio ta and the larger macrofauna may be 
of importance in suppor t i ng p r imary p roduc t ion both in phy top lank ton-
dominated Systems and in those where macrophytes are the dominan t source of 
primary product ion (Rowe et al., 1975; Nixon et al., 1976; Rowe and Smith, 1977; 
Billen, 1978; Blackburn and Henr ikscn, 1983; Kautsky and Wallentinus, 1980; 
Nixon, 1980; Pilson and Nixon , 1980; Raine and Patching, 1980; Jansson et ai, 
1982; La Roche, 1983; Newell and Field, 1983a,b; Margrave et ai, 1985). 

Estimâtes of ca rbon and ni trogen flux th rough intertidal communi t ies indicate 
that remineral i /a t ion of n i t rogen th rough the he tero t rophs may aiso be primarily 
responsible for the ma in tenance of rich d ia tom b looms which occur in the surf 
zone adjacent to 'h igh-energy ' sandy shores (McLachIan et ai, 1981; see aIso 
Pearseef ai, 1942; Lewin et ai, 1975). Analysisof the t rophic s tructure and fluxes 
of carbon in shelf waters of the N o r t h Sea by Joiris et ai (1982) suggests that as 
much as 50"^, of the annua l p h y t o p l a n k t o n p roduc t ion sinks to the sea bed as 
détritus and is suppicmented by the faecal pellets of the zoop lank ton (see aIso 
Smetacek, 1984). T h e ben thos is thus heavily implicated in ca rbon flow in several 
coastal Systems, over 35% of the phy top l ank ton net p roduc t ion in the Belgian 
waters of the N o r t h Sea being utilized by bacteria (Joiris et ai, 1982). 

Whelher the high ca rbon flux th rough the microbial communi ty results in a net 
remineralization of nut r ients in this and other Systems is, however, an open and 
exciting question. T h e answcr to this ques t ion reflies on unders landing the flux of 
materials th rough a c o m m u n i t y whose b iomass and contr ibut ion to secondary 


